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BACKGROUND
Bycatch is a key fisheries issue of the 1990's. Long dismissed and relegated to
inadequately funded studies, the bycatch issue has come to the forefront of management
concerns over several species or species complexes in the Gulf of Mexico, only to find the
data insufficient for solid decision-making.
Bycatch in the Gulf of Mexico menhaden purse seine fishery is no exception to this
rule. National and regional fishery managers, menhaden industry representatives, and
representatives from other fishery and environmental interests have been hampered in their
•
efforts to assess the magnitude of the bycatch and suggest appropriate methods of its
reduction because previously published studies on the menhaden bycatch were flawed in two
critical ways.
The first flaw relates to sampling technique. During normal fishing operations, a
portion of the bycatch in the menhaden purse seine fishery is released at sea. These species
may include red drum, sharks, marine mammals,and other finfish. Other than the single
documentation of the live release of porpoises in a single set (Christmas et al. 1960),
previous studies have not documented the release of these species.
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The second flaw in previous menhaden bycatch studies relates to a lack of statistical
scrutiny of the data on the retained bycatch, which has likely resulted in an overestimation of
its magnitude. Despite the published reports of highly skewed distributions, previous authors
used simple arithmetic means to extrapolate the bycatch samples to the entire catch of the
industry.
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SUMMARY OF PREVIOUSLY PUBLISHED STUDIES
Knapp' (1950) conducted onboard sampling of the entire catch of 17 menhaden sets
made off western Louisiana. He found a total of 1,574 fish other than menhaden were taken
in these 17 sets and computed a bycatch to menhaden ratio of 0.07% (bycatch
number/estimated number of standard menhaden).
In Knapp's study the bycatch consisted of 12 species and 4 species groupings.
Herring-like fish comprised 79% of the total bycatch by number. Though not discussed in
Knapp's text, it appears that these herring like species were obtained in a single set, since
their number in Knapp's Table 1 (1,250) appears to be an approximation (similar to that of
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number of standard menhaden). Such skewed distributions of bycatch are often noted in the
)
more recent studies discussed below.
Christmas et al. (1960) conducted onboard sampling of menhaden vessels operating
out of Mississippi and fishing the waters of the Mississippi, Breton, and Chandeleur Sounds,
as we!l as west of the Mississippi River to Grande Isle in 1958. The stream of fish pumped
from the pursed net into the hold was sampled for a quantitative estimate of bycatch. In
addition, the occurrence of fish other than menhaden in the net was observed for a qualitative
list of affected fish.
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Christmas et al. (1960) found that their estimate of bycatch was heavily influenced by
a few sets in which an unusually large percentage of the catch was not menhaden. While the
most frequent observation was that bycatch comprised less than 2% of the total catch by
number, in 5 of 89 sets sampled the percentage of bycatch by number ranged from greater
than 10% to 99%. Of these five, three sets were made on smaller than normal schools of
fish (5,000 or less standard menhaden).
Despite this heavily skewed distribution, Christmas et al. (1960) used arithmetic
means to estimate the percentage of bycatch by number. Two means were derived: 2.8%
by number weighted by the magnitude of the set and 3.9% by numbe~ unweighted for the
magnitude of the set.
The skewed nature of the menhaden bycatch is further detailed in Christmas et al.'s
(1960) discussion of the bycatch composition. A single, accidental set on a school of striped
mullet accounted for 40% of all the sampled bycatch by number. This unintentional
encounter made striped mullet the dominate species by number in the total bycatch, although
it was encountered in only 7% of the sets.
Atlantic croaker accounted for 16% of the bycatch and occurred in 36% of the sets;
while spot accounted for 9% by number and occurred in 43% of the sets, and gizzard shad
accounted for 7% by number and occurred in 19% of the sets. Though a total of 40 species
were encounter in the quantitative samples, no other species accounted for more than 5% of
the bycatch by number (Christmas et al. 1960).
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Though not detailed, Christmas et aI. (1960) estimated the total bycatch of the gulf
menhaden industry to be 1.5million pounds per year. This figure may be heavily influenced
by the accidental take of a single school of striped mullet.
From their qualitative observations, Christmas et aI. observed 62 species in the 88
sets observed. (These 62 species included 27 species which also occurred in their
quantitative samples.) While many of these species were rarely encountered, sharks were
seen in 22 of 88 sets. Those sharks identified were the bull, sharpnose, blacktipped,
hammerhead,and bonnethead sharks. Crevalle jack, were seen in 20 set and southern
flounder in .5sets, both at a rate of one per set. No other species was observed in more than
.5% of the sets and none of these at a rate greater than one per set.
Five porpoises were encounter in 1 of the 88 sets observed. Two of these escaped by
ripping the net and "three were rolled over.the cork line by the crew" (Christmas et aI.
1960).
Dunham (1972) conducted dock-side sampling of menhaden bycatch in Louisiana in
1971 and 1972. In 1971 he sampled a total of 71.5,000 standard menhaden and found 22
species of fish other than menhaden and .5 species groupings. From his 1971 results, he
calculated a bycatch ratio of 0.05 % number of bycatch species/number of standard
menhaden.
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In 1972 Dunham sampled a total of 409 kg of menhaden. He found that (by weight)
96% of the total catch consisted of gulf menhaden, 2% consisted of Atlantic thread herring,
and 2% consisted of other species. He argued that Atlantic thread herring (which had not
occurred in his 1971 samples) should not be considered as bycatch, since this is a highly
desired fish in the fishery, because of its high oil yield (Dunham 1972).
Guillory and Hutton (1982) conducted at-plant sampling across the Louisiana coast for
menhaden bycatch. They found that eastern Louisiana had a higher bycatch that did the
central and western portion of the state. Their two-year average percentage by number was
4.6% for eastern Louisiana, as compared to 1.1% and 1.3% for central and western
Louisiana. By weight these percentages were 2.6% for eastern Louisiana, as compared to
0.8% and 1.4% for central and western Louisiana.
They note the intensity of bycatch was not uniformly distributed across their sets--
with many sets having little bycatch, and occasional sets having an unusually high bycatch.
For example with percent by numbers their overall two-year mean was 2.68% in a range of
0.0-24.8% per 70 pound sample.
Seven of the 41 bycatch species accounted for 85% of the catch by number and
(approximately) by weight. These were Atlantic croaker, sand and silver seatrout, threadfm
shad, Atlantic bumper, hardhead catfish, and Atlantic spot (Guillory and Hutton 1982).
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In reviewing previous studies in light of their own, Guillory and Hutton proposed an
east-west classification of the bycatch. They note that the bycatch in Mississippi/eastern
Louisiana is characterized by higher number of species and by the presence of striped mullet
andsciaenids. In western Louisiana/Texas the bycatch is characterized by lower number of
species and by the presence of clupeids and Atlantic bumper.
Using their overall mean percentage by weight ratio, Guillory and Hutton estimated
that the average annual bycatch was 14.6 million kg for 1970-1975.
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MATERIALS AND MEmODS
Bycatch in the U.S. Gulf of Mexico menhaden fishery was sampled during ten, week-
long onboard sampling trips made along the Louisiana through Alabama coast during the
1992 fishing season. Bycatch was estimated in two ways.
By one method, a long handled net was used to sample the stream of fishing going
through the chute into the hold. From one to five such samples were taken per set,
depending on the length of the fish pumping operation. For each sample, the weight and
number of menhaden was recorded; as was the identity, length frequency and total weight of
each bycatch species. These samples are termed retained bycatch for purposes of this paper.
By the second method, the identity, estimated length, and fate of bycatch species
which did not go directly into the hold were recorded. For purposes of this paper, these are
called the released bycatch. The released bycatch were observed in two areas. The frrst
area was in association with the net. Here we recorded the identity, fate, and estimated
length of fish which were enclosed by the net but not pumped into the hose lowered into the
hardened net. These fish were released at sea without ever landing on any portion of the
menhaden vessel. The second area was the deck of the menhaden vessel. Bycatch landed on
the deck during normal pumping operations when the chute of the large fish deflector was
directed onto the deck. In those cases where the large fish deflector was directed directly to
the sea, this portion of the released bycatch was not observable.
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RESULTS
RETAINED BYCATCH
One hundred and eighty-two (182) samples of the retained bycatch were obtained
from 49 sets. The intensity of sampling per set ranged from 1 to 5 samples per set with a
mode of 4 samples/set (Table 1). The weight of menhaden per sample ranged from 10 to 42.
lbs with a mode of 16 lbs (Table 2) and an arithmetic mean and standard deviation of 19.6±
5.5 lbs per set. The number of menhaden per sample varied from 26 to 237 with an
arithmetic mean of 93.21 ± 43.30 (Table 3). The wide range in number of menhaden per
sample reflects the variation in individual fish size in the three to four year classes which
comprise the fishery. The weight of total bycatch per sample ranged from 0 to 4 lbs/sample.
with a mode of 0 (Table 4). The total number of bycatch individuals per set ranged from
zero to 25 with a mode of 0 (Table 5). The number of different species of bycatch
encountered per set ranged from zero to four with a mode of zero (Table 6). While 47% of
the samples contained no bycatch species, 77% contained zero or one bycatch species, and
93% contained zero to two bycatch species. The captain's estimate of the commercial catch
of menhaden per set in thousand standard menhaden per set (TSMS) ranged from 5 to 175
TSMS (Table 7).
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Distribution of the Retained Bycatch Samples
General Features of the Distributions
The most striking feature of the retained bycatch samples is the highly skewed
distribution toward no bycatch. This general feature manifested itself early and throughout
our sampling regime. It was normal to sort through an entire sample and find that it
contained only menhaden and no bycatch. Less frequently one or two Atlantic croaker or
Atlantic bumper would be found. Every now and then, a number of bycatch species and/or
individuals would occur, such as several striped mullet. Mostly small~r fish were
encountered. But every now and then a large fish, such as a Spanish mackerel or hardhead
catfish, would be present in our sample.
Because of the sporadic nature of the bycatch, our onboard sampler was continually
monitoring her own sampling procedure to visually assure herself that our gear was
providing a realistic sample of the bycatch.
This "patchy" nature of the data stream which our observer noticed while sampling
became even more evident when the data were computerized and examined.
Frequency distributions of the incidence of the bycatch on a per sample basis are
highly skewed with a sharp and dominant peak at zero. As the incidence increases above
zero the frequency rapidly falls towards the X axis and then trails into a long tail which
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reflects the very rare event of a sample containing a "large" measure of bycatch. This
general description of the frequency distribution of bycatch samples holds whether one
examines the frequency of occurrence, numerical magnitude, or weight of the bycatch per
sample on either a total bycatch or species-specific basis. The specifics of each distribution
are discussed in the following subsections.
Total Retain~d Bycatcb Distributions
Forty-seven percent (47%) of the samples for retained bycatch contained no bycatch.
For number of individuals the next most frequent observation was one bycatch individual per
sample (21% of the samples). Seventy-seven percent (77%) of the bycatch samples
contained zero to two bycatch individuals and 92% of the samples contained zero to five
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bycatch individuals. One sample contained 25 bycatch individuals (Table 5) .
. The weight distribution was similarly skewed, with 47% of the samples containing no
bycatch. Fifty-nine percent (59%) of the samples contained 0.0 to O.Ollbs of bycatch; 75%
contained 0.0 to 0.25 lbs; and 91% contained 0.0 to 1 lbs. Two samples contained 4 lbs of
byca~h each (Table 4).
The individual samples did not contain a rich variety of bycatch species. While 47%
of the samples contained no bycatch species, 77% contained zero to one bycatch species, and
93% contained zero to two bycatch species (Table 6).
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Species Specific Distribution of the Retained Bvcatch
Sixteen species were observed in the retained bycatch samples. These are compared
below by frequency of occurrence, number, and weight.
Frequencv of occurrence of individual species in the retained bvcatch
Atlantic croaker was by far the most frequently observed bycatch species, occurring
in 30% of the samples. Croaker were followed in frequency of occurrence in the samples by
Atlantic bumper (10%), silver seatrout (9%), and gafftopsail catfish (7%). Together these
four species accounted for 56% of the cumulative frequency of species occurrences. These
species, together with sand seatrout (6%), Penaeid sp. (5%), striped mullet (4%), hardhead
catfish (5%), and gulf butterfish (3%), accounted for 78% of the cumulative frequency of
species occurrences (Table 8).
The remaining seven of the sixteen species were rarely encountered. Of these,
Spanish mackerel (2%) were encountered in three of the 182 samples; Atlantic cutlassfish
(1%) and Atlantic thread herring (1%) were encountered in two samples; bluefish, spot,
longtail tonguefish, and blue crab were encountered in one sample each (Table 8).
Note that the cumulative total of individual species occurrences of 84% does not equal
100% nor directly equate to the fact that 47% of the samples contained no bycatch species.
This is because of co-occurrences of several individual species in some of the samples.
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Percent of the total number of the retained bycatch
Forty~seven percent (47%) of the total number of retained bycatch species in all the
samples were Atlantic croaker. Croaker were followed in percent total abundance in the
samples by Atlantic bumper (11%), Penaeid sp. (10%), striped mullet (6%), silver seatrout
(6%), gafftopsail catfish (5%), hardhead catfish (5%), and sand seatrout (3%). Together
these eight species accounted for 94% of the total abundance of bycatch in the samples
(Table 9).
The remaining 6% of the total number of retained bycatch was composed of six gulf
butterfish, three Spanish mackerel, three Atlantic cutlassfish, two Atlantic thread herring, and
a single specimen each of bluefish, spot, longtail tonguefish, and blue crab .
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Percent of the t~tal weilht of the retained bycatch
Atlantic croaker accounted for 2S % of the total weight of the combined bycatch
samples. Croaker were followed in total weight by striped mullet (17%), gafftopsail catfish
(12%), silver seatrout (10%), Spanish mackerel (9%), Atlantic bumper (8%), hardhead
catfish (6%), and sand seatrout (6%). These eight species accounted for 93% of the weight
of the total bycatch samples (Table 10).
Of the remaining 7%, a single bluefish was encountered which weighed 1.7S lbs and
accounted for 3% of the total weight.
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Comparison of the relative rankin&s of species in the retained bycatch
The relative rankings of the retained bycatch species in terms of frequency of
occurrencet total numberst and total weight are compared in Table 8.
Atlantic croaker was the most consistently important component of the bycatch. They
were the most frequently encounteredt numerically most abundantt and heaviest component
of the combined bycatch.
Atlantic bumper were a fairly consistently important component of the bycatch.
Bumper were second in terms of frequency of encounter and total number. They weret
however t sixth in total weight.
Silver seatrout and gaff topsail catfish were also fairly consistently important
components of the bycatch. Silver seatrout were the third most frequently encountered
speciest the fifth in total number, and the fourth in total weight. By comparisont gaff topsail
catfish were the fourth in frequency of encounter, sixth in total numbert and third in total
weight.
Some other species were more sporadic in that they ranked high in one category and
not another. This sporadic ranking related to the rather infrequent encounter of a fairly high
catch andlor the catch of a fairly heavy individua1(s). Two examples (striped mullet and
Spanish mackerel) are discussed below.
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Striped mullet ranked seventh in frequency of encounter but second in total weight.
While mullet were only encountered in 4% of the samples they accounted for 17% of the
total sample weight. This pattern reflects both their schooling nature and the comparatively
higher relative weight of the individuals encountered.
Spanish mackerel ranked tenth in frequency of encounter and tied for tenth in
abundance with Atlantic cutlassfish. However, they ranked fifth in total weight. The
comparative heavy weight of the few Spanish mackerel encountered accounted for 9% of the
total sample weight.
Search for Central Tendency and an Appropriate Method of Extrapolation from the
Samples to the Total Bycatch Take for the Retained Bycatch
The differences between the frequency of encounter, the total sample catch, and the
total sample weight heightened our concerns over the heavily skewed distributions of the
menhaden bycatch. The search for an appropriate measure of central tendency became the
focus of the present analytical analyses. This search marks a distinct deviation from previous
studies of the menhaden bycatch. In previous studies the authors have used simple arithmetic
means to estimate the central tendency of the bycatch, despite their discussions of the heavily
skewed distribution of the bycatch and the undue impact which a rare event had on their final
estimate of central tendency.
Regression and graphical analysis revealed that there was no relationship between the
number of individuals in the bycatch samples or the weight of the bycatch per sample with
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either the weight of menhaden in the sample or captain's estimate of the magnitude of the
commercial catch of menhaden per set.
Graphical analysis did at first suggest an inverse relationship between the range of the
magnitude of the bycatch per sample (in terms of both weight and number) and the captain's
estimate of the magnitude of the commercial catch of menhaden per set. The pattern
suggested was that there was a higher probability of observing a larger bycatch in sets made
on smaller schools of menhaden as opp,osed to larger schools.
However, further graphical analyses revealed that this was an artifact of the relative
infrequency of catches of large schools of menhaden. These analyses revealed that the
variance Was associated with the more frequent commercial take of smaller menhaden schools
•
(e.g. Table 7) and therefore the more frequent sampling of these smaller schools.
Graphical analysis revealed that samples within a set tended to be more similar than
samples between sets. For example, the five samples·which contained the most bycatch
individuals per sample were from two sets made on two different days. In one case, 25, 11t
13 and 3 individuals were obtained in the four samples made on the single set made that day.
In the other case, 3 sets were sampled for retained bycatch that day, 15 and 11 individuals
were obtained from two samples made in the second set. The first set yielded two samples
with a single bycatch individual per sample and the third yielded three samples with no
bycatch per sample.
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l8timate of the Average NumberoC the Bycatch Per Sample and of Percentage of the
Menhaden Catch
The average number of the bycatch per sample per set 09 was computed as
- OJ
Eq. 1 In (Xj + 1) = E In ~ + 1)
i=l
n·)
where Xij is the number of the bycatch individuals in the ilh sample of the jlh set, and nj is the
number of samples taken in the jib set.
The distribution of the X/s (Table 11) is highly reflective of that seen in the raw data
(Table 5). Zero individuals per sample per set is by far the most frequently encountered
mean, accounting for 225% of the observations. The interval of greater than zero to 0.6
individuals per sample per set accounts for 48% of the distribution. And there is a long,
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low, and discontinuous tail out to an isolated 10.5 individuals per sample per set (Table q).
Given that zero remained the most frequently encountered observation, the data was
reexamined on a daily basis. Graphical analysis of the data suggested three possible daily
groupings of the data: 1) days with little bycatch, 2) days with fairly consist presence of
.bycatc~ in the samples, and 3) days of intermittent presence of bycatch.
The weighted average number of bycatch per sample per day was computed as in
Equation 1. The results are listed in Table 12. The daily average number of bycatch
specimens per sample ranged from 0 to 10.5 specimens/sample/day. Peaks of 3 days each
were observed at 0, 0.3, and 0.4 specimens/sample/day.
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Given this more workable distribution, the average of the daily averages of catch of
bycatch per sample was computed as in Equation 1, weighting with number of samples per
observation. The resulting average was 0.93 individuals/sample with a lower standard
deviation of -0.59 and an upper standard deviation of 8.20 individuals/sample. The
extremely broad standard deviation range underscores the necessity to find a more suitable
description of the distribution of the bycatch.
The percent of the menhaden catch which is bycatch was computed as the ratio of the
weighted daily mean catch of bycatch per sample to the average menhaden catch per sample,
raised to a percentage,
~ x 100% = 1.0%
93.21
Estimate of the Average Weight of the Bycatch per Sample and of the Percentage
Weight of the Menhaden Catch
-
The average weight of the bycatch per sample per set (Wj) was computed as
_nj
Eq. 2 In (Wj + 1) = tin (Wij + 1)
i=1
n·J
where Wij is the weight of bycatch in the ilh sample of the jlh set, and I1; is the number of
samples taken in the jlh set.
The frequency distribution of Wj is compared in Table 13 for both the averages of all
the sets (49) as well as for those sets (40) where at least three samples were taken.
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Both frequency distributions are very similar. The mode occurs for catches ranging
from greater than 0 to 0.1 Ib of bycatch. This interval accounts for 33% of the sets sampled
and was the first non-zero interval found to have a frequency of occurrence greater than zero
in this study.
The zero weight of bycatch per set is the next most frequent interval, accounting for
approximately 22% of the estimated average weight of the bycatch per set.
As with previous distributions of the bycatch, the Wj distribution has a long tail. The
greatest estimate of Wj obtained was 1.9 Ib/samplelset with a frequency of occurrence of
approximately 2% .
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The weighted average bycatch per set (as in Eq. 2) and its weighted standard
deviation were computed as in SAS (1990). The number of samples per set (n in Equation
2) was used as the weighting factor.
The weighted average bycatch per set was computed to be 0.23 lbs/set within a lower
standard deviation (s.d.) of -0.04 Ibslset and an upper s.d. of 0.58 Ib/set. This value is
likely to be an overestimation of the mean since the interval encompassed by the mean ± one
s.d. accounts for over 80% of the observed values. However, it is used here to calculate the
relative magnitude of the weight of the bycatch.
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The percentage by weight of 'the menhaden catch which is bycatch was computed as
the ratio of the bycatch per set to the mean weight of the menhaden sample, raised to a
percentage. ,
0.23 lb x 100 = 1.2%
19.591b
As such retained bycatch are estimated to account for an average of 1.2% of the weight of
the menhaden taken in commercial sets.
RELEASED BYCATCH
Frequency of Encounter of Released Bycatch
One hundred and twenty-seven sets were observed for released bycatch. The
frequency of encounter and the magnitude of encounter are compared in Table 14 for both
total release bycatch and by species or by species grouping for sharks.
The total number of bycatch individuals encountered per set in the released bycatch
ranged from zero to 207 specimens per set. While the presence of two individuals per set
was the most frequently observed value, it accounted for only 6% of the total observations.
Twenty four percent (24%) of the sets had less than four bycatch individual per set; 51% had
between zero and 29 individuals per set; and 95% had between zero and 74 individuals per
set.
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The ten most frequently encountered species or groups in the released bycatch were
sharks (63%), followed gafftopsail catfish (61%), crevalle jack(48%), Spanish mackerel
(34%), Atlantic cutlassfish (28%), Penaeid sp. (26%), hardhead catfish (26%), Atlantic
croaker (25%), cownose ray (18%), and silver seatrout (13%) (Table 14).
Twenty-four other species were encountered including spotted seatrout (11%), blue
crab (11%), black drum (8%), striped mullet (7%), red drum (7%), king mackerel (4%), and
porpoise (3%).
Gafftopsail catfish, the most frequently encountered single species, had a long, flat
distribution of its nonzero observations which extended from 10 sets in which only one
individual was observed per set to one set in which 77 individuals were observed (Table 14).
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Sharks as a group had a comparatively truncated nonzero distribution extending from
21 sets in which·one individual was observed per set to one set in which 10 individuals were
observed. Sharks are tentatively identified as blacktip, bull, sandbar, bonnethead, and
smallfin sharks. This identification is being verified and will be included in future reports.
Crevalle jack, Spanish mackerel, Atlantic cutlassfish, Penaeid sp., hardhead catfish,
and Atlantic croaker all had long., flat, and discontinuous nonzero distributions with tails
ranging out to peaks of from 14 (hardhead catfish) to 203 (Atlantic croaker) individuals per
set.
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While the nonzero distributions of less frequently encountered species normally did
not extend beyond 4 individual per set, there were some exceptions. Striped mullet were
observed in seven sets; however, in two sets 23 and 27 individuals per set were observed.
Similarly sand seatrout were only observed in six sets, but in one set 36 individuals were
observed while another 19 individuals were observed (Table 14).
As with the retained bycatch, the released bycatch distribution did not lend itself to
statistical data transformations which would allow for the determination of a central tendency
for use in computing a bycatch to menhaden ratio. However, examination of the data
suggest that even if all the released bycatch were released dead, it wo~ld amount to an
insubstantial increase in the bycatch to menhaden ratio computed here for the retained
bycatch. Therefore, transformations and extrapolations were not attempted at this time, but
we are exploring them in our continuing research on menhaden bycatch.
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Total Abundance and Fate
The total abundance and fate of the release bycatch are compared in Table 15. The
table demonstrates the complex nature of these observations and fates. The larger released
bycatch species such as sharks, jack cravelle, black and red drum were comparatively easy to
spot swimming in the hardened net and/or on the deck after being defected by the large fish
deflector. However, many of the smaller released bycatch were only observed if they
became gilled in the net. Once a fish became gilled in the net, it became difficult to discern
whether or not it would remain through successive sets. In these cases the observer was not
sure whether she was recounting previously gilled fish or failing to count newly gilled fish.
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Also, not all of the released bycatch were released overboard. The crew kept some
species for their later consumption or put some species (which had landed on the deck after
being deflected by the large fish deflector) into the hold.
Dead release was high among the four most abundant released bycatch
species/groups. For example, 825 gafftopsail catfish were observed. Of these 57% were
released dead. Similarly of the 793 Atlantic croaker observed, 90% were released dead. Of
the 246 crevalle jack observed, 80% were released dead. And of the 201 sharks observed,
50% were released dead.
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Gafftopsail catfish and Atlantic croaker among the many other species which were not
always strictly released bycatch as differing percentages of these fish which hit the deck were
put by the crew into the ship's hold. These fish which periodically became part of the
commercial take included (in order of their total numeric abundance in the observations)
gafftopsail catfish (20% of 825 fish), Atlantic croaker (10 of 793 fish), Penaeid sp. (16% of
168 fish), Spanish mackerel (50% of 101 fish), hardhead catfish (38% of 95 fish), Atlantic
cutlassfish (64% of 86 fish), Striped mullet (95% of 59 fish), and silver seatrout (52% of 29
fish).
Penaeid shrimp were the most abundant fish (fin and shell) retained by the crew for
apparent consumption as 80% of the 168 shrimp observed were kept by the crew. Other fish
retained by the crew for apparent consumption included Spanish mackerel (25% of 101 fish),
silver seatrout (45% of 29 fish), and spotted seatrout (32% of 19 fish).
Fifteen red drum, five porpoises, and four king mackerel were among the less
numerous observed bycatch species. Twenty percent of the red drum were released dead and
80% were released disoriented. Many of the red drum which were released dead or
disoriented had hit the deck after being deflected by the large fish deflector. The large fish
deflector is essential to preclude the retention of large red drum, but it is possible that a
direct release of all fish from the large fish deflector directly over the side (and not onto the
deck) could reduce the mortality to these and other large fish. While this would result in
some loss of "indirect" direct take, the results of the present study indicate that the loss to
the fishery would be inconsequential.
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Live release of porpoises occurred in two of the three sets in which porpoises were
encountered. This was accomplished by the release of the entire set. In one set, two
porpoises were found dead at the end of the pumping operation.
Of the four king mackerel encountered 75% (3) were released alive and 25% (1) was
released dead.
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DISCUSSION
The most striking feature of the retained menhaden bycatch samples was its highly
skewed distribution: zero was the most frequent observation, but infrequently a
comparatively large measure (number or weight) of bycatch was encountered. For example,
while nearly 50% of the samples contained no bycatch, one sample contained 25 bycatch
individuals and two samples contained 4 Ibs of bycatch each. Thus distributions had low tail
out to the rare event of a disproportionately abundant or heavy bycatch. Our initial efforts to
find a transformation to provide a distribution to be used to estimate central tendency and
variation were not completely successful, but they are the topic for continuing research.
The weighted average weight of the bycatch samples per set (as in Eq. 2) was 0.23
Ib/sample/set with a lower and upper standard deviation of -0.04 lb and 0.58 lb/sample/set.
The ratio of the weight of the bycatch to the weight of the menhaden catch, raised to a
percentage, was 1.2%. This value compares to the range of 2-4% of Dunham (1972).
While comparable, Dunham's estimate is higher and is an overestimate since it was computed
as a simple arithmetic mean (despite Dunham's discussion of the highly skewed distribution
of the bycatch).
The weighted average catch per sample per day was used in estimating the average
number of bycatch individuals per sample as in Eq. 1. The resulting average was 0.93
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individuals/sample. This wide range of the standard deviations underscores the need to
obtain a meaningful statistical description of the distribution.
The percentage of the bycatch to menhaden catch by number was computed to 1.0%.
This value is within the range of previously reported studies: 0.07% (Knapp 1950),0.05%
(Dunham), 2.8-3.9% (Christmas et al. 1960).
Sixteen species were observed in the retained bycatch. This compares to the 12
species and four groups observed by Knapp (1950), 27 species observed by Christmas et al.
(1960), and 22 species observed by Dunham (1972) in their studies of retained bycatch.
Atlantic croaker were the most important component of the bycatch. They were the
•
most frequently encountered (30% of the sets), the most abundant (47% of the total number),,
and the heaviest (25% of the total weight).
Croaker were followed in frequency of occurrence by Atlantic bumper (lO%),silver
seatrout (9%), gafftopsail catfish (7%), sand seatrout (6%), Penaeid sp. (5%), striped mullet
.(4%), ~ardhead catfish (5%), and gulf butterfish (3%). These nine species accounted for
78% of the cumulative frequency of species occurrences.
Eight species accounted for 94% of the total number of individuals in the retained
bycatch. These were Atlantic croaker (47%), Atlantic bumper (11%), Penaeid shrimp
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(10%), striped mullet (6%), silver seatrout (6%), gafftopsail catfish (5%), and sand seatrout
(3%).
Ninety-three percent of the total weight of the retained bycatch was accounted for by
eight species. There were Atlantic croaker (25%), striped mullet (17%), gafftopsail catfish
(12%), silver seatrout (10%), Spanish mackerel (9%), Atlantic bumper (8%), hardhead
catfish (6%), and sand seatrout (6%).
Knapp (1950) reported that bycatch was dominated by herring-like species. However,
examination of his paper reveals that a single set was responsible for most of his take of
herring-like bycatch. Christmaset al. (1960) found that striped mullet dominated his total
retained bycatch numbers, but these were infrequently encountered. They also noted that
Atlantic croaker accounted for 16% of the total bycatch and occurred in 36% of the sets.
Dunham (1972) noted that Atlantic thread herring dominated his bycatch in one of the two
years he sampled. He argues that these may not necessarily have been bycatch, but the
result of a directed take.
The release bycatch was more varied in species composition, complexity of
observation, and diverse fate of the fish. As with the retained bycatch the distributions of
the released bycatch were highly skewed on an individual species basis.
Gafftopsail catfish were the most frequently encountered and numerically most
abundant species of the species which composed the released bycatch. They were
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encountered in 63% of the sets in abundance which ranged from one per set (10 sets) to 77
per set (l set) for a total of 825 fish. Fifty-seven percent were released dead, 6% were
released alive, 15% were released disoriented, 1% were kept by the crew for apparent later
consumption, and 20% were retained. As in all retained released bycatch, the fish had fallen
onto the deck after being deflected by the large fish deflector were then removed from the
deck, and put into the hold along with the regular catch.
Atlantic croaker, crevalle jack, sharks, and penaeid shrimp followed as the most
numerous released bycatch, all with more than 100 individuals each being observed. Next in
total abundance (of 50 to 99 total fish each) were hardhead catfish, Atlantic cutlassfish, sand
seatrout, and·striped mullet.
•
Of these most abundant fish, sharks as a group had the highest live (15%) and
disoriented (29%) release percentages; Atlantic croaker (90%) and sand seatrout (91%) had
the highest released dead percentages; Penaeid sp. had the highest percentage kept by the
crew (80%); and Spanish mackerel (50%), Atlantic cutlassfish (64%) and striped mullet
(95%) had the highest retained in the ship's hold percentage.
The sharks which were encountered are tentatively identified as blacktip, bull,
sandbar, smalltail, and bonnethead sharks. Their identity is being verified and will be
included in future reports to NMFS Southeast Regional Office.
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Fifteen red drum, five porpoises, and four king mackerel were among the less
numerous observed released bycatch species. Twenty percent of the red drum were released
dead and 80% disoriented.
Five porpoises were encountered in three of the sets observed. Live release of three
of these porpoises occurred through the release of the entire set. Two porpoises encountered
in one set were released dead at the end of the pumping operation.
No sea turtles were observed in this study.
Our results were similar to those of Christmas et aI. (1960). They observed 62
species in 88 sets. (These 62 species included 27 species which aIso occurred in their
quantitative samples.) While many of these species were rarely encountered, sharks were
seen in 22 of the 88 sets. Sharks were identified as bull, sharpnose, blacktipped,
hammerhead, and bonnethead sharks. CrevaIle jack were seen in 20 sets and southern
flounder in 5 sets, both at a rate of one per set. No other species was observed in more than
5% of the sets and none of these at a rate greater than one per set. Five porpoises were
encountered in one of the 88 sets observed by Christmas et aI. Two of these escaped by
ripping the net and "three were rolled over the cork line by the crew" (Christmas et aI.
1960).
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RECOMMENDA TIONS
Further statistical research is warranted to describe the distribution of the bycatch
within the catch in terms of central tendency, variation, and skewness. Also, further
research is warranted on why the various species occur in the bycatch. This work should
focus on modelling both the behavior of menhaden predators which occur in the bycatch as
well as species which are probably caught only because they were in the vicinity of the
school when it was encircled.
The continued presence of the large fish excluder is required to prevent the take of
large fish such as large red drum. Mortality of red drum (and some other large fish) could
likely be reduced by directing the large fish deflector from the deck to the sea.
Research should be conducted on the relative benefits of a larger cage around the inlet
of the hose lowered into the harden net to pump the menhaden into the hold. It may be that
a properly constructed larger cage would reduce the mortality of some of the larger fish in
the bycatch.
Research, consistent with the Marine Mammals Protection Act, should be conducted
on methods of live release of porpoises. While the industry has shown that the release of the
entire catch is an effective method, Christmas et al. (1960) suggest that other techniques may
also be effective.
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Table 1. Frequency of sampling of the retained bycatch per set.
Cumulative
Percent Frequency Percent Frequency
1 8.2 8.2
2 10.2 18.4
3 14.3 32.7
4 36.7 69.4
5 30.6 100.0
Table 2. Frequency distribution of the weight of the menhaden in the samples taken for
retained bycatch.
Menhaden Weight Cumulative
(in 1 Ib intervals) Percent Frequency Percent Frequency
lbs % %
10 0.5 0.5
11 1.6 2.2
12 3.3 5.5
13 3.3 8.8
. 14 2.7 11.5
15 8.2 19.8
16 17.6 37.4
17 15.4 52.7
18 5.5 58.2
19 2.2 60.4
20 5.5 65.9
21 3.3 69.2
22 3.3 72.5
23 3.3 75.8
24 6.6 82.4
25 2.7 85.2
26 2.7 87.9
27 2.7 90.7
28 2.2 92.9
29 1.1 94.0
30 2.2 96.2
31 0.5 96.7
32 0.5 97.3
33 1.1 98.4
36 1.1 99.5
42 0.5 100.0
Table 3. Frequency distribution of the number of menhaden per sample/taken for retained bycatch (rounded to the nearest ten).
Number of Menhaden Per Sample Percent Frequency Cumulative Percent Frequency
~ ~
30 1.1 1.1
40 5.0 6.1
56 16.2 22.3
60 11.2 33.5
70 lI·7 45.3
80 6.7 52.0
90 4.5 56.4
100 7.8 . 64.2
110 7.3 71.5
120 4.5 76.0
130 6.1 82.1
140 6.7 88.8
156 2.2 91.1
160 1.1 92.2
170 2.2 94.4
180 1.1 95.5
190 0.6 .·.96.1
200 1.7 97.8
210 1.7 99.4.
240 0.6 100
Table 4. Frequency distribution of the total weight of non-menhaden in the retained
bycatch (per sample).
Weight per Sample Frequency Percent of Total Cumulative Percent
lb % %
0.00 86 47.3 47.3
0.01 22 12.1 59.3
0.06 5 2.7 62.1
0.12 9 4.9 67.0
0.19 1 0.5 67.6
0.25 14 7.7 75.3
0.31 2 1.1 76.4
0.38 2 1.1 77.5
0.44 2 1.1 78.6
0.50 2 1.1 79.7
0.62 8 4.4 84.1
0.75 4 2.2 86.3
0.88 1 0.5 86.8
1.00 7 3.8 90.7
1.03 1 0.5 91.2
1.06 4 2.2 93.4
1.12 1 0.5 94.0
1.38 1 0.5 94.5
1.50 1 0.5 95.1
1.75 1 0.5 95.6
2.00 3 1.6 97.3
2.25 1 0.5 97.8
2.5 1 0.5 98.4
3.25 1 0.5 . 98.9
4.00 2 1.1 100.0
Table 5. Frequency distribution of the number of individuals (non-menhaden bycatch
species) in each sample of the retained bycatch.
Number of
Individuals Percent Cumulative
Per Sample Frequency of Total Percent
% %
0 86 41.3 41.3
1 39 21.4 68.1
2 15 8.2 16.9
3 15 8.2 85.2
4 2 1.1 86.3
. .
5 10 5.5 91.8
6 2 1.1 92.9
1 6 3.3 96.2
8 2 1.1 91.3
11 2 1.1 98.4
• 0.5 98.913 1
16 1 0.5 99.5 .
25 1 0.5 100.0
Table 6. Frequency of occurrence of non-menhaden species in the samples of retained
bycatch.
Number of Species Cumulative
Per Sample Percent Frequency Percent Frequency
% %
0 47.3 47.3
1 29.7 76.9
2 16.5 93.4
3 4.9 98.4
4 1.6 100.0
Table 7. Captain's estimate of the catch per set of menhaden sets sampled for retained
bycatch. Catch estimates are given in thousand standard menhaden (TSM). A
standard menhaden is equivalent to two-thirds of a pound.
Estimated Catch Cumulative
in TSM Percent Frequency Percent Frequency
% %..'
5 4.1 4.1
10 2.0 6.1
15 2.0 8.2
20 14.3 22.4
25 2.0 24.5
30 . 6.1 30.6
32 2.0 32.7
35 10.2 42.9
40 10.2 53.1
45 2.0 55.1
50 • 10.2 65.3
55 6.1 71.4 .
60 6.1 77.6
65 2.0 79.6
75 4.1 83.7
80 2.0 85.7
85 4.1 89.8
100 4.1 93.9
110 2.0 95.9
125 2.0 98.0
175 2.0 100.0
Table 8. Frequency of occurrence of individual species in the retained bycatch samples with a comparison of their relative
rankings in terms of percent total abundance and percent to total weight. Species are listed in order of frequency
of occurrence, from the most to the least frequently encountered. Relative rankings in abundance and weight are
derived from Tables 8 and 9.
Frequency of Cumulative Relative Ranking Relative Ranking
Occurrence in Samples Frequency of in Percent in Percent
Species (%) Individual Occurrence Total Abundance- Total Weight--
Atlantic croaker 29.7 29.7 1 1
Atlantic bumper 10.4 40.1 2 6
Silver seatrout 8.8 48.9 5 4
Gafftopsail catfish 6.6 55.5 6 3
Sand seatrout 5.5 61.0 8 8
Penaeid shrimp 4.9 65.9 3 12
Striped mullet 4.4 70.3 4 2
Hardhead catfish 4.4 74.7 7 7
Gulf buttertish 3.3 78.0 9 11
Spanish mackerel 1.6 79.7 10.5 5
Atlantic cutlassfish 1.1 80.8 10.5 13
Atlantic thread herring 1.1 81.9 12 10
Longtail tonguefish 0.5 82.4 14.5 15.5
Spot 0.5 82.9 14.5 14
Bluefish 0.5 83.5 14.5 9
Blue crab 0.5 84.0 14.5 15.5
Denved from Table 9.
-- Derived from Table 10.
Table 9. Relative total abundance of the species comprising the retained bycatch. The percentage abundance is computed as
a simple ratio of the total numerical abundance of a species in all the samples to the total numerical abundance of
all species in all the samples, with this ratio then raised to a percentage.
Species Percent Frequency Cumulative Percent Frequency
" "Atlantic croaker 47.5 47.5
Atlantic bumper 11.3 58.8
•Penaeid sp. 10.4 69.2
Striped mullet 6.3 75.5
Silver seatrout 6.0 81.4
Gafftopsail catfish 5.3 86.5
Hardhead catfish 4.7 91.2
Sand seatrout 3.1 94.3
Gulf butterfish 1.9 96.2
Spanish mackerel 0.9 97.2
Atlantic cutlassfish 0.9 98.1
Atlantic thread herring 0.6 98.7
Bluefish 0.3 99.0
Spot 0.3 99.3
Longtail tonguefish 0.3 99.7
Blue crab 0.3 100.0
Table 10. Percent total weight of each species in the retained bycatch to the total weight of the retained bycatch.
Species Percent Frequency Cumulative Percent Frequency
% %
Atlantic croaker 24.7 24.7
Striped mullet 17.4 42.1
Gafftopsail catfish 12.2 54.3
Silver seatrout 10.1 64.4
Spanish mackerel 9.4 73.7
Atlantic bumper 7.5 81.2
Hardhead catfish 6.3 87.5
Sand seatrout 5.6 93.1
Bluefish . 3.1 96.2
Atlantic thread herring 1.3 97.6
Gulf buttertish 1.3 98.8
Penaeid sp. 0.6 99.4
Atlantic cutlassfish 0.4 99.8
Spot 0.1 100.0
Longtail tonguefish 0.02 100.0
Blue crab 0.02 100.0
Table II. F.requencydistribution of the average number of individuals per sample per set.
Average Number of Individuals Percent Frequency Cumulative Percent
Per Sample Per Set Frequency
% %
0.0 22.5 22.5
0.1 7.5 30.0
0.2 10.0 40.0
0.3 5.0 45.0
•0.4 2.5 47.5
0.6 10.0 57.5
I 7.5 65.0
1.3 2.5 67.5
1.4 5.0 72.5
1.9 2.5 75.0
2.5 2.5 77.5
2.8 2.5 80.0
3 2.5 82.5
3.2 2.5 85.0
4 2.5 87.5
4.4 2.5 90.0
5 2.5 92.5
5.1 2.5 95.0
5.9 . 2.5 97.5
10.5 2.5 100
..
Table 12. Frequency distribution of the average number of retained bycatch individuals per sample per day.
Daily Average Number of Number of Days Yielding Number of Samples Cumulative Percent
Bycatch Specimens Represented by This Represented by This Frequency
Per Sample Average Average
%
0 3 18 12
0.1 1 5 16
0.2 2 9 24
0.3 3 28 36
0.4 3 29 48
0.5 I 8 52
0.6 2 8 60
1.0 1 I 64
1.1 1 14 68
1.3 1 5 72
1.4 2 9 80
1.9 1 7 84
2.1 1 8 88
3.6 I 17 92
3.7 1 12 96
10.5 1 4 100
Table 13. Frequency distributiOnof the average weight of the retained bycatch per sample per set.
Average Weight of the
Bycatch Samples Per Distribution of Averages Computed Using All Distribution of Averages Computed Using Sets
Set in O.llb Intervals Sets, Regardless of Sample Size in Which at Least Three Samples Were Taken
Percent Cumulative Percent Frequency Percent Cumulative
Percent Frequency Frequency Frequency
Ib % % % %
0 22.4 22•.4 22.5 22.5
o < to 0.1 32.7 55.1 32.5 55.0
0.1 < to 0.2 8.2 63.3 7.5 62.5
0.2 <to 0.3 4.1 67.3 . 2.5 65.0
0.3 < to 0.4 6.1 73.5 5.0 70.0
0.4 < to 0.5 8.2 81.6 7.5 77.5
0.5 < to 0.6 4.1 85.7 5.0 82.5
0.6 < to 0.7 2.0 87.8 2.5 85.0
0.7 < to 0.8 2.0 89.8 2.5 87.5
0.8 < to 0.9 4.1 93.9 5.0 92.5
0.9 < to 1.0 2.0 95.9 2.5 95.0
1.1 < to 1.2 2.0 98.0 2.5 97.5
1.8 < to 1.9 2.0 100.0 2.5 100.0
..
Table 14. Frequency distribution of the released bycatch species by nUl1)berof sightings per set.
Frequency of Encounter by Number Encountered Per Set
Total Frequency
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10-14 15-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 SO-59 60-74 75-99 100-149 150-199 200-249 of Encounter
Gafftopsail catfish 10 2 5 3 2 4 4 3 4 8 3 6 2 1 2 1 1 61
Sharks· 21 13 7 6 3 5 3 3 1 1 63
Crevalle jllclc 17 9 3 5 4 1 3 I 2 2 I 48
Spanish mackerel IS 8 5 2 1 2 1 34
Atlantic cut1assfish 17 I 4 1 2 1 1 I 28
Penaeid sp. 5 I 4 2 4 5 1 2 2 26
Hardhe.d catfish 9 6 4 1 2 I 3 26
Atlantic croaker 3 I 2 I 2 1 6 1 1 2 2 1 1 I 2S
Cownose ray IS I 2 18
Silver seatrout 5 2 4 2 13
Spotted seatrout 6 3 I 1 11
Blue crab 9 I 1 II
Blaclc drum 4 2 I I 8
Striped muDd 4 1 2 7
Red drum 2 3 I I - 7
Gulf butterfish 4 2 1 7
Table 14. Coatiaued.
Frequency of EacouDter by Number Per Set
ToIII Fn:qumcy
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10-14 15·19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-S9 60-74 75-99 100..149 150-199 200..249 of Eacouafer
Sad ..arout 1 1 1 1 1 1 6
Adatic: bampet 3 1 1 1
" 6
Guif StnllIal 2 1 1 4
tlouader
Kiq IIIICtereI 4 4
Porpoise 1 2 3
LadyfisIa 2 1 3
Bluefish 3 3
Adatic: •••••• 2 1 3
berrioc
LeIst puffer 2 2
Hopbobr 2 2
Adlatic MedIefisb 2 2
- ·.1
Table 15. Total number and percentage distribution by fate of bycatch species in the released bycatch.
Percentage Distribution by Pate
Total Number Released Removed from Deck and
Species Cited Released Alive Released Dead Disoriented Kept by Crew Retained in Hold of Ship
% % % % %
Gafftopsail catfish 825 5.8 57.0 15.4 1.3 20.5
Atlantic croaker 793 89.5 10.5
Crevalle jack 246 12.6 79.7 7.3 0.4
Sharks 201 15.4 49.8 29.3 5.5
,
Penaeid sp. 168 3.6 80.4 16.1
Spanish mackerel 101 4.0 21.8 24.8 49.5
Hardhead catfish 95 3.1 59.0 37.9
Atlantic cutlassfish 86 1.2 34.9 64.0
Sand seatrout 69 1.4 91.3 7.2
Striped mullet 59 3.3 1.7 94.9
Silver seatrout 29 3.4 44.8 51.7
Cownose ray 25 8.0 40.0 44.0 8.0
Black drum 19 10.5 15.8 73.7
Spotted seatrout 19 42.1 5.3 31.6 21.0
Atlantic bumper 19 10.5 10.5 78.9
Gulf Stream flounder 16 100.0
Gulf butterfish 16 81.2 6.2 12.5
Red drum 15 20.0 80.0
Blue crab 14 50.0 35.7 14.3
Table IS. Continued • ..
Pen::entage Distribution by Pate
Total Number Released Removed from Deck and
S~ies Cited Released Alive Released Dead Disoriented Kept by Crew Retaided in Hold of Ship
~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Porpoise 5 40.0 40.0 20.0
Ladyfish 5 80.0 20.0
•
Adantic thread herrins 5 20.0 80.0
Longtail touguefish 4 75.0 25.0
King mackerel 4 75.0 25.0 .
Bluefish 3 33.3 33.3 33.3
Least puffer 2 100.0
Hogcboker 2 100.0
Atlantic needlefish 2 100.0
.. '
APPENDIX A
LIST OF FIN AND SHELL FISH OBSERVED
IN TIllS MENHADEN BYCATCH STUDY.
..
.. . . .•.
Atlantic croaker Micropogonias undulatus
Atlantic cutlassfish Trichiurus Iepturus
Atlantic needlefish Strongylura fMriM
Atlantic thread herring Opisthonema oglinum
black drum Pogonias cromis
blue crab Callinectes sapidus
blacktip shark Carcharhinus limbalus
bluefish Pomatomus sakarrix
bonnethead Sphyrana tiburo
brown shrimp PefUUUSQZJecus
bull shark . Carcharhinus /eucas
cownose ray Rhinoptera bonasus
crevalle jack Car~nx hippos
gafftopsail catfish Bagre fMrinus
gutf buttertish Peprilus buni
Gulf Stream flounder Citharichthys arctifrons
hardhead catfish Anus felis
hogchoker Trinectes fMculatus •
lady fish Elops saurus
least puffer Sphoeroides parvus
longtail tongue fish Symphurus pelicanus
king mackerel Scomberonwrus cavalla
red drum Sciaenops oce/latus
sandbar shark Carcharhinus plumbeus
sand seatrout Cynoscion arenarius
silver seatrout Cynoscion nolhus
smalltail shark Carcharhinus porosus
Spanish mackerel Scomberomorus fMculatus .
spot Leioslomus mnthurus
spotted seatrout Cynoscion nebulosus
striped mullet Mugil cepluzlus
white shrimp PefUUus setiferu.s
